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SAMPLING AND ESTIMATION DErAILS .FOR THE MARYLAND PORTION OF 
THE NATIONAL INVENI'ORY OF SOIL AND WATER _CONSERVATION NEEDS 
BU-184-M Thomas M. Beetle July, 1965 
This paper provides some details on the sampling and estimation pro-
cedures for each county in Maryland. It is intended as a supplement to 
BU-180-M. 
Biometrics Unit, Plant Breeding Department, Cornell University 
SAMPLING AND ESTIJ:f.iATION DETAILS FOR THE lRll.RYLA:tm PORTION OF 
'!'HE NATIONAL INVENTORY OF SOIL !-;.ND ·':tJSER CO!ITSERVJSION NEEDS 
BU-184-M 'i'hm:e.s I~. .Beetle July, 1965 
In general, Maryland counties were stratified and sampled within land 
resource units, and estimates vrere computed using a separate expansion 
ratio for each land resource unit. An exception to this estimation pro-
cedure was the use of a single expansion ratio for estimating tidal m"l::·sh 
within a county. This procedure was followed in fourteen ~.aryland counties._ 
Summary tables were printed for each Soil Conservation Dist~lct in 
Frederick County. 
The four numbers under the county name .;in the following tables danote 
sample -Q_~sign, sample unit size, sampling rate, and estimation procooure 














Stratified within .. county 
Stratified within land-resource 
unit within county 











~ill!!!!: tion Proc~~ 
Single expansion ratio_£or entire 
county 
Separate expansion ra.tio f'or -each 
land resource unit in the county 
Water estimates are excluded from the River Basin estimates in all 
counties. 
.. ·--~~· -. 
- 2 -
~LEGANY QOU}JTI., M!~.RYLANJl 
2, 1, 2, 2 








E~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020700 - Potorrac River 
020710 - Potomac River, North Branch 
Fo~!:. 
187,928 
~iusted SamQle Ac. 
4,948 





River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
--020600 :-Patuxent River 
021300 - Chesapeake Bay 
§~luded Acreag~: 
Federal .. l~nd 16,859 
FO[§.St 
119,481 
























JU:;!:!TINORE COUNTY, MhRYLA.JlQ 
2, 1, 2, 2 










Eiver ~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020500 - Susquehanna River 





Other lJr'Qa!! ru~ 
-




EQ~~: The following land resource units were combined for estimation 
purposes: Albl and Alb3. 
• • A • q-----------------------------------------
_QALTIMO~ CITY, !1filiX~NQ 
Not ~ampled •.... 
-------------------------------------------
.QALVERT COUNTY, MARYLAND 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adigsted Census Ac~ 
139,586 
La:n!:i Use: Cro_pland 
32,275 
- 3-






River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
--o2o6oo-=-Patuxent River· 
021300 - Chesapeake Bay 
~~eluded Ac~eag~: 
Foderal.land 574 
Not~§.: Tidal lt.arsh was expanded by a separate ratio • 
.QAROLINE coumx., MARTh!!ill 










River Basin - Middle Atlantic Draimige .Basin 
- 020400 --Nanticoke River · , , . yY 




















.Q[illROL1 QOU~, !:!.ARYLAND 
2, 1~ 2, 2 










E;t~.:JZ !2_~.§.1.!1 - Middle Atlantic Drainags-·Basin. 
0207L~o - Monocacy -River 










.Q.EC IL COUNTX, MARYLAND 




~stimateg Ac ... : 
.QtQ.P..lanQ. 
111,833 






E~~!: ~ - M:l.ddle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020 300 - Dela vJBre River 
02050Q - Susqliehanna River 
021300 - Chesapeake Bay 
~~£1~deg Ac~~: 
Federal land 3,588 
Not~: Tidal Marsh was expanded by a separate ratio. 
CHARLE§ COUNTY, NtRYLA.NJl 
2, 1? 2, 2 
AC.iu.Dted Census Ac. 
_ _... ___ 288 '7 ~----








River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
-020600 :·Patuxm1t River 
020700 - Potomac River 
;22f.s:1r:§ed Acreage: 
}\:ld.eral land 4,381 
]g~es: Tidal Varsh vas expanded by a separate ratio. 
; . 
















- ---- ---- -.- - -- ------ --- ---------- -~·o.;.._·--...;;. ·-- ~- -..... . 
QORCHESTER .QOUNTY, HARYLAND 
2, 1, 2, 2 
~£.Cld Use: 
.. ,._, _ _...... 
Cropland 
128,611 






Etr:~r. ~§.JE: - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
o:~0/;00 ~ Nantico!{e River 
021300 - Chesapeake Bay 











LRU A2b9 77y580 (includes 16,934 acres Federal land) 
------------------------------------------
!:E!illERICK COUNTY, 1·1.~RYLM:n. 
2, 1, 2, 2 











Rive£ ~ - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020700 - Potomac River 
020740 - MOnocacy River 
Excluded l1~age: 










Note~: Tables for Frederick County were run for each Soil Conservation District& 
GARRET:!', COUNTY, MARYLAND 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census Ac. 
423,680 
I:and Qse: ~m!and 
66,912 












E1Y~ Basilli! - Middle Atlantic and Ohio River Drainage Basins 
020710 - Potomac River, North Branch 




070000 - Ohio River Drainage Basin 
~ 070230 - Youghiogheny River 
------------------------------------------
HARFORD COUNTY, MARYLAND 













Eiver Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020500 - Susquehanna River 
021300 - Chesapeake Bay 
Excl~~ Acreag~: 








1:!9.~: The following land resource units were combined for estimation 
purposes: Alb2 and Alb3. 
Tidal Yarsh was e~nded by a separate ratio. 
------------------------------------------
HOW!Im COUNTY, ~Jm. 














River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
- 020600 - Patuxent River 












- - -- - - - - -- - -- - ---- --- -- - -- -- - -- - - - -- -.. .. ---- - -· 
KENT COUNTY, MARYLAND 











Pasture ~§] oth~ 
39,092 .... 12,662 
Urban 
3,260 
Eiver Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021300 - Chesapeake Bay 
Note~: Tidal Marsh was expanded by a separate ratio. 
Estimated Ac. 
181,410--
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - .- - - - - - -··- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. 
MONTGOMERY .QQmiTI, MARYLAND 








. . ~ . 






River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
-· 020600 - Patuxent River 
020700 - Potomac River 
~cl~ Acrea.~:~ · 













PRINCE GEORGE! S COUNTY, MARYLAND 
- 2, 1, 2, 2 
.. Adjusted Samole .Ac. 







River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
--020600 - Patuxent River 
020700 - Potomac River 
~!_eluded ~~age: 














HQtes: Beltsville Research Center is included in these estimates. 
~idal Marsh was expanded by a separate ratio. 
------------------------------------------
gm:E_] ANNE t S COUNTY, MARYLAND 
2, 1, 2, 2 













Riv~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021300 - Chesapeake Bay 
Notes: Tidal Marsh was expanded by a separate ratio. 
ff£. NARY t S COUN'I'l, MARYLAND 
2, 1, 2, 2 










River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
--o2o6oo :-Patuxent River 
020700 - Potomac River 
021300 - Chesapeake Bay 
~eluded ~creage: 
Federal land 7,254 
.N.9.~: Tidal :tvrarsh was expanded by a separate ratio • 
.§OMERSET COUNTY, MARYLAND 
2, 1, 2, 2 
~djusted Census A£~ 
212,480 
1§:nd Useg 





Eiver Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 





























Es tirna ted Ac. 
-- 208,232--
Botes: Tidal Varsh was expanded by a separate ratio, except in LRU A2b9. 
------------------------------------------
'J:AIJBOT QQ!:lli!X, MARYLAND 
21 1, 2, 2 










Biv~t Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
021300 - Chesapeake Bay 
1'!?-tes: Tidal Varsh was expanded by a separate ratio. 









![ASHINGTO!:l COUNTY, MARYLAN> 














Ri~ Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 













~tea: The following land resource units were combined for estimation 
purposes: Bl4e9 and Bl4el0. 
" ..
}liCOMICQ COUNI'Y, MARYLAND 
2, 1, 2, 2 
Adjusted Census As. 
242,090 
~ !1.§.!.: 










River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
020400 - Nanticoke River 
021300 - Chesapeake Bay 
Excluded Acreage: 
Federal land 1,110 













!iORCESTER QgJ_m, MARYLAND 
2, 1, 2, 2 
&gjusted Census Ac, 
. 309,120 
~ Use: 









River Basin - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 
- 020000 - Middle Atlantic Drainage Basin 












N~: Tidal Mlrsh w.s expanded by a separate ratio, except in LRU A2b9. 
------------------------------------------
